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Gardening & Beautification 
is the newsletter of the 
Spartanburg Men’s Garden Club. 
It is published monthly except 
in December, and is available 
to the public free of charge. 
Sign up for the emailed 
newsletter by sending your 
request to:
Webmaster@DirtDaubers.org

Article 2, Section 2.4 of the SMGC bylaws states as an objective 
of the club:  “to promote community beautification through 
charitable, educational and scientific means.”  Our club has 
done beautification work as witnessed by our Street Tree 
Program and the Spots of Pride.  Our donation of trees to the 
Mary Wright School Project  and our contributions to SCC have 
been greatly appreciated.  We also do quarterly litter pick up 
on Pine Street.  On Saturday, March 5, we had an excellent 
turn out to remove invasive species at Peter’s Creek Nature 
Preserve.  We do excellent volunteer work and contribute 
financially to beautification projects.

Our main funding source for projects comes from our biannual 
plant sales.  We need everyone to help make our plant sales 
successful.  Would you like to come help us with the plant sale 
on Friday, April 1 and Saturday, April 2?  Do you have any 
plants that can be potted to fill up our container garden?  Do 
you have friends, family or acquaintances who need plants or 
advice?  Invite them to come to our plant sale.  Who knows, 
you may have recruited the newest member of our club!

President’s CornerPresident’s Corner
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Jason Bagwell and Kevin Parris, Ph.D.Jason Bagwell and Kevin Parris, Ph.D.
SMGC Speakers, March 21, 2022

“The Sustainable Agriculture Program at Spartanburg 
Community College” 

Sustainable agriculture is the production of food crops using 
environmentally friendly methods. Jason discusses the basic 
concepts of the program at SCC. Then straw bale gardening is 
presented by Kevin, which is ideally suited for small properties.

The public is always invited to attend meetings.
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Renew Now  
2022 Membership 

Single $20  Family $28 Student $5 
Corporate $100 

 

 

Forms are located at 
DirtDaubers.org/Membership
and will be available at the next 
general meeting.

Bring check or cash & completed 
form to Joyce Crescenzi. 

Post Office Box 1502 

Founded in 1948 as the “Dirt 
Daubers” the Spartanburg Men’s 
Garden Club welcomes men,  
women  and  corporate members 
with an interest in nature. 

As  well  as  sharing  gardening  
interests, the club has planted over 
5,000 trees in Spartanburg,  assists  
with  many    area   beautification 
projects, teaches a gardening class 
to the public, and conducts a twice-
yearly Tree & Shrub sale.     

Photography by Linda McHam

2022 Litter pickup schedule2022 Litter pickup schedule
March 19           rain date   Mar 26

June    18           rain date   Jun 25

Sept.    17          rain date   Sep 24

Dec.     3             rain date   Dec  10

Our area for litter control is Pine St. from 
Palmetto St. to McCravey Dr.

We meet at 8 AM in parking area behind 
Chamber of Commerce (off Oakland Av.) "Not many people are familiar with the name Gertrude Jekyll outside the 

world of gardening, but for those with green fingers and others in the know 
she is one of the great English garden architects and designers.

The years she spent replanting the gardens here at Tylney Hall represent a 
lifetime’s achievement.  So it is of little surprise that we have heaped just as 
much loving care on restoring the gardens and grounds as we have spent 
bringing the Hall back to its former glory. 

Our Head Gardener, Paul Tattersdill, and his team have been tending the 
gardens for over 25 years, and his vision is only now nearing completion.  
At the last count, there were over 250,000 trees and shrubs on the estate 
which sprawls over 66 acres, and Paul and his team are never happier than 
when they are showing fellow garden enthusiasts around the estate."

Excerpt from the hotel's website.

This garden belongs to Tylney Hall (Small Luxury Hotel) in Rotherwick, 
Hook, Basingstoke, England. 

See https://www.slh.com/hotels/tylney-hall-hotel-and-gardens

http://dirtdaubers.org/index.html
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https://www.slh.com/hotels/tylney-hall-hotel-and-gardens
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Member MusingMember Musing  
  By Will Hawkins

History of the club continues on the following pages.

I attended college at Winthrop University. While there I was 
delighted to find a beautifully landscaped public park in 
Rock Hill near Winthrop known as Glencairn Garden. It is a 
perfect place to go take a walk, have a picnic, for Winthrop 
University students to study and have weddings.

Glencairn was started back in 1928 by Rock Hill residents 
David and Hazel Bigger when they were given a few azaleas. 
By 1940, they had over 400 azaleas and in that year they 
opened Glencairn Garden to the public.  It is named in 
honor of Dr. Bigger's Scottish origin. In 1958, Hazel Bigger 
deeded the 11 acre garden to the city of Rock Hill.

Landscape architect Robert Marvin further enhanced the 
botanical experience with a tiered fountain and a Japanese 
footbridge built over a brook that runs through the park.

Perhaps the best time of year to visit is the last week of 
March through mid April when over 3000 azaleas are in 
bloom. In addition to the azaleas, there are dogwoods, 
wisteria, camellias and hardwood trees that are planted on 
the grounds for visitors to enjoy.

Betty Montgomery's Garden TourBetty Montgomery's Garden Tour

Betty Montgomery's garden will be open for visitors on Saturday, April 9 
from 10 to 4 and Sunday, April 10 from 2 to 5. If it is raining on those 
dates, the garden will be open Saturday, April 16. Betty's garden is 
located at 100 Forty Oaks, Campobello, SC  29322.

Glencairn Garden

Even though spring is the loveliest time of year to visit with all the azaleas, doublefile viburnums, tulips, 
dogwoods, redbuds and many other plants in bloom, visitors are sure to enjoy the garden any day of the 
year. In the summer, there is plenty of shade from the hardwood trees and the daylilies, crape myrtles, 
and annuals are blooming. In the fall, sasanqua camellias and pansies bloom to accent the changing 
foliage. In the winter, dozens of camellias will be found blooming along with daffodils and Lenten roses. 
Be sure to pay Glencairn Garden a visit if you are in Rock Hill!

http://dirtdaubers.org/index.html
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